
OUTLAW'S SIXTH VICTIM

crrr marshal Packard, of bak--
ERS FIELD, IS DEAD.

Feeling; Over the Tragedy Is lstcaie.
and Boise, the Desperado's Ac-

complice, Mar Be Lynched.

BAKERS FIELD. Cat. April 20. City
Marshal J. T. Packard died this room-i- n

t at i:30 from, the effect of wounds
Inflicted by Outlaw McKlnney and his
companion, Al Hulse. making; the sixth
victim of the former's murderous career.
Packard was president of the local aerie
of Eagles, and a prominent member of
the Elks and other societies.

The feeling; In Bakersfleld today over
the death of Officers Packard and Tib.
betta is Intense, and there Is the strong-
est kind of feeUng against Hulse, who
Is thought to have been Implicated in the
Mling. Hulse Is secure In the County
JalL It Is positively known that the ax
that was found In McKtnney's room and
the ammunition which McKlnney was
using was purchased by Hulse. Excite-
ment Is intense and talk of lynching Hulse
will not subside.

Additional particulars of the battle have
been learned. Packard and Tlbbetts en-

tered through the alley, crossed a email
Sard and went up a small flight of stairs
In the rear of the building. Then they
entered the door and commenced their
search. They had been In the building
but a moment when they met Jicnixmey
and Al Hulse. a former policeman. Hulse
and McKlnney were the first to lire.
ind the oRlcers retreated to the steps out-ai-

the door, answering the leaden chal-
lenge of the outlaw and his associate In
crime. The firing became furious. After
a few shots had been exchanged. Will
Tlbbetts fell to the ground, a gaping
wound In his side. In the next instant
Packard received a charge of buckshot
in the arms and a bullet in his neck.

With Ernest Etter. Bert Tlbbetts was
attracted by the sound of the shots. They
rushed to the alleyway entrance and
pushed through the yard Just as the
other two officers were wounded. With
an oath of vengeance Bert Tlbbetts fired
at McKlnney, who from the doorway was
turning his' attention, to the newcomers.
The first shot struck McKlnney In the
neck, and was answered by both Hulse
and the wounded man. Then the latter
appeared In the doorway again, and
Bert Tlbbetts 'fired a second shot. It
went true, a charge of buckshot tear-
ing away one side of the outlaw's face
and filling his skull with lead.

McKlnney dropped his gun and fell
dead In the doorway. Hulse disappeared
as though by magic, but was loon caught.

Will Tlbbetts died a few hours later,
and Packard expired today.

3IISSI.VG LETTER FOUXD.

Uad Armstrong Received It, Mnrder
Might Not Have Been Committed.

BAKER CITY, Or-- April 20. After long
search, the letter written by Miss Minnie
Ensminger to Pleasant Armstrong, a few
hours preceding her death at his hands,
has been unearthed. Just where It has
been all these days Is unexplained. The
letter Is appended:

"Rock Creek. Dec. H. Dear Friend. I
did not get your letter until last night, so
will answer It this morning. I will be at
Joe Henner's tonight and may see you
there. MINNIE."

Armstrong says this was sent In answer
to his communication in which he told her
he "must see her before the 25th." He al-

leges he Inquired twice during December
24 at the Rock Creek Postofflce for the
letter, but both times Postmaster Caster
said there was no mall for him. He says
that if he had got the letter, the crime
would In all probability not have been
committed. The, murderer Is incensed
over what he deems unfair treatment at
the hands of the Postmaster, but that
officer declared to Deputy Snow that he
forwarded the letter to Baker City to be
delivered to the Sheriffs office. . Deputy
Snow affirms the communication was
never In the office Before.

PRESIDENT AT SALEM.

Legislative Reception Committee
Plans to Welcome Htm There.

SALEM. O-r- April 20. (Special.) The
general reception committee having
charge of the reception of President
Roosevelt on his visit to Salem held
meeting this afternoon. It was the con
sensus of opinion that on May 21 there
will be congregated here the largest
crowd ever seen In Salem, and the com
mittee is making arrangements to ac-
commodate all who come. As this is the
capital of the state. It Is presumed that
the Legislative reception committee will
come here to meet the President and wel
come him to Oregon. The Salem com
mlttee today extended to the Legislative
committee a proffer of their aid In pre
paring for the welcome on behalf of the
state. Senator Crolsan was requested to
communicate with the members of the
Legislative committee.

Hon. . A. xatthieu. the sole sur
vivor of the SI men who In 1WJ decided
that Oregon should be American terri- -
tory. has been Invited to be a guest of

' trie reception committee on the occasion
of the President's visit

TYPHOID AT PALO ALTO.
TTrenly Additional Cases Have Brok

en Oat University Will Sot Close.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal, April

la Twenty additional cases of typhoid
fever have broken out yesterday and to-
day. Thirteen of these are reported from
Palo Alto and seven on the university
campus. The total number of those
Ftricken by the epidemic since Its first ap
pearance now aggregates close to 100.

As yet there has been but one death.
William Pluntx, a bookkeeper for a San
Francisco oil company, and a resident of
Palo Alto, succumbed from the disease
yesterday morning. Several patients are
very tow, and more fatalities are feared.
A majority of the new cases are stu-
dents In the university. Among those
who are critically 111 are: E. E. Miller,
of Vinton. la.; R- - D. Barrett of Herman,
Minn.

There has been much talk about the
university closing, but Dr. Jordan states
that while conditions are as they are.
and while' the physicians arc of the opin-
ion that the trouble is checked, no action
in this direction will be taken.

GloiAT LOSS OF STOCK.

One Million Sheep May Perish Before
the Season Ends.

SALT LAKE; April 20. Betwen the rav-
ages of an unusually severe Winter and
the breaking out of a malignant disease
known as "big bead" among the flocks
within the past few weeks, the sheep-
men of Utah. Southern Idaho and Eastern
Nevada are afraid that by the time they
get their sheep to the Summer grazing
grounds their losses will amount to about
W per cent of the number they had last
Fall. Should this estimate be correct
the loss in Utah alone will amount to
about LCOJ.CW head, and would be an un-
precedented loss to eheepowners of this
state.

GAS RATE WAR.
Bis; San Francisco Company Starts

the Ball Rollins.
SAN FRANCISCO. Anrll Th 17 ftn .

COO option for the control of the light-
ing corporations of this - h tan
The Eastern syndicate did not secure theorganizations, and today the biggest gasrate war in the history of the Coast wasinaugurated, when the San Francisco

.if r'!rclnc company reduced its priceon the thousand cubic feet from JL25 to
75 cents.

. The reduction applies to the entire city.
I . rcLl consumers who deal

wiu tne company; It Is expected that

the other lighting companies In th city
win meet Use cuf or tie Ban madtoo
Gas ofc Electric Company. In which case
a rate war of unusual proportions Is
looked for, as the management of 'the San
Francisco Company announces that It Is
prepared to reduce rates still farther and
undercut any price made by the opposi-
tion companies.

LIS! COlTfTT PIOSEERS.

Annual Rennlon at Brownsville Jane
10, 11 and 13.

BROWNBVILLE, Or.. April aWSpe-cla-L

The executive committee of the
Linn County Pioneers Association met In
this dry today and selected Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday, June 10. U and 12,
as the time for the annual picnic and
reunion for ISttL

The rst two days will be occupied by
the pioneers and the third day by the
sonr and daughters of pioneers. Some of
the meet prominent public speakers of the
state will be Invited to deliver aoaresses.
among them being Senator Mitchell and
Governor Chamberlain. Great prepara-
tions are to be madeand it Is anticipated
that the reunion this year will far eclipse
all previous gatherings of the association.

Will Visit Portland Schools.
OREGON" CTTT, Or-- April 20. iSpeciaX)
There will be no school In Oregon City

next Friday. The teachers last week pe
titioned the Board of Directors to dis-
miss the school one day to enable the
corps to visit the schools In Portland!
and. after a special meeting Saturday
afternoon, the board granted the request.
Director Ryan opoaed the petition, as he
thinks it Is useless. It has been the cus
tom and rule heretofore for each teacher
to visit the Portland schools at least one
day during the term, and In such cases a
supernumerary has had charge of the class
of the absent teacher. This year the pub-
lic schools have no supernumerary. AH of
the teachers. Including the principals, will
be required to go and make a report to
the board upon their return.

Indians May Resist Removal.
SAN DIEGO. CaL. April 10. A. War-

ner's Ranch Indian was Interviewed to-
day concerning the reports that the In-
dians have planned to oppose removal
to the new home provided at Pala. The
Indian said that there is no reason to
fear violent measures, as the members
of the tribe are both Intelligent and of a
peaceable disposition. He said there is
intense dislike among them to the Idea
or removal because they believe the War
ners Ranch land belongs to them, and
because they do not like the Pala place.
He declared that the Indians would not I

remain at Pala If they were taken tEere.
There seems no doubt that the Indians
will resist, but It Is not likely that they
will use violence.

Mlllmen and Loggers Strike.
CRESCENT CITT, CaL. April 20. AH of

the union employes in the lumber mills
and logging camps of Hobbs, Wallace and
the Crescent City Milling & Transporta
tion Company are on strike as the. result
of a refusal to grant a request for
new schedule of wages. The men asked
for an Increase of 15 per cent In the
mill and a wage schedule In the lozglng
camps equal to the schedule paid at other
places. The company refused the de
mands and after 15 days notice the men
quit work. All work has ceased In the
mills and logging camps.

Restored to Public Domain.
SALT LAKE. April 20. Acting upon the

suggestions embodied in a memorial
adopted by the last Legislature that a
portion of U tin's vast forest reserves be
opened to settlement Secretary Hitch
cock, of the Interior Department has
written to Secretary of State Hammond
stating that much of the land In ques-
tion is undesirable for forest reserves
and will be restored to the public do
main at an early date. The matter Is one
of great Importance to sheep owners and
stockmen generally. The area In ques
tion covers nearly 3,ooc,ooo acres.

Fatal Fight In Penitentiary.
SALT LAKE. April 20. Two prisoners

In the state penitentiary. William
Brown, serving for complicity In the mur
der of a Chinaman at ugden. ana is. .
Hamilton, serving three years for assualt
engaged In a fight Just after leaving their
cells, and before they could be separated
both had received Injuries that will
probably prove fatal. Brown was armed
with a knife, and Hamilton with a heavy
Iron bar. Hamilton was stabbed a dozen
times, while Brown's skull was frac
tured. The men refuse to talk, and the
cause of the quarrel Is unknown.

School Bond Inane Defeated.
PENDLETON. Or.. April 20. (Special.)

By a vote of 135 to S2 the taxpayers of
the city. Pendleton School District today
defeated the proposition for issuing 525,000

bonds to erect a new elgnt-roo- m acnooi- -
house. The question at Issue was not so
much the money, but the location or .tne
new bulldlner which the School Board had
selected. This location did not suit the
taxosvers. and the-Sch- Board would
not agree to select a more acceptable
one, so the bond Issue was defeated.

Hermann Speaks at Salem Tonight.
SALEM. Or., April 20. (Special.) The

Young Men's Republican Club held a
meeting this evening and appointed a
committee, composed of H. D. Patton.
E. M. Crolsan. Clair Baker. Frank Davey
and J. H. McNary. to meet Blnger Her
mann when he comes to Salem tomorrow
and to entertain him while here. It Is
expected that Mr. Hermann will make
the first speech of his campaign by ad
dressing the Salem Republican Club to
morrow evening.

Independence Notes.
INDEPENDENCE. Or.. April . (Spe-

cial.) L C Dickey, of Independence, has
been appointed to take charge' of the
brickyard at the Penitentiary at Salem.
Mr. Dickey was formerly Sheriff of Linn
County and became closely connected in
a business way with the Governor at that
time. He left this city for Salem thlsi
morning.

Rev. E. C WIgmore has resigned as
minister of the Christian Churches at
Monmouth and Independence, and will
assume a position In the Divinity School
at Eugene, where he Is to teach Hebrew.

Astoria Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 20. (Special.) A

call was issued by County Treasurer Hell- -

born today for all the warrants drawn
on the Nebalem road fund and Indorsed
prior to September IS, 1501.

The will of the late Charles T. Heilbom
waa admitted to probate today. The In
strument Is dated July 75, 1902. leaves the
property to the widow and children, and
appoints Charles A. M. Hell born sole ex
ecutor without bonds.

Will No Looser Fight Extradition.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 20. John Law

rence O'Brien, who has been In Jail here
for six months contesting extradition to
Washington. D. C has decided to return
to the East without further legal struggle
and his wife so notified the United States
Marshal today. O'Brien came here on
his bridal tour and was arrested on an
Indictment from the National capital ac-
cusing him of embezzling 15001 from the
firm in wnlch he was employed. i

New Register at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 20. (Sw- -

claD Hon. Frank E. Vaughn took charge
of the unueu states Land Office at this
place aa Register Saturday, having re-
ceived notice from Washington. Up to
this time the business has been retarded
a good deal by the death of the former
Register. W-- , R. Dunbar. Mr. Vaughn
filed his bond and tbe same was accepted.
His appointment gives universal satis
faction.

Don't overlook Opla when buying
6c cigars. J, P, Meyer, wholesale die--

inouter.

THE MORNING OREGONIAj,-TUESDA-
Y, APRIL 21, 1903.
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(Continued from Tint Fags.)

spired by Wilson for the purpose of In
juring Furth politically.

It was about the time the Furth Indict
ment was being aired In court that the
streetcar strike occurred, and the ,W11-so- n

Influences were again brought Into
play. His paper made the most of the
strike and offered, at the same time, to
act as arbiter. He was most active In
endeavoring to bring about peace, se-

curing whatever glory there waa In pos-
ing as the laboring man's friend, while
Furth was the grinding monopolist. This
did not tend to promote a better era of
feeling between the men, nor to satisfy
the friends of Furth.

Forth Conies Oat Unscathed.
It Is questionable whether either of

these attacks have injured Furth In the
slightest. He came out of hi experience
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MRS. LLOYD IS WANTED AT

SACRAMENTO. April 20. Governor Pardee hss issued a for th
arrest of Mrs. Lloyd Smith upon the cf tbe ot
Mrs. Smith is charged with money under pretenses. The com
pUint wss to by Mrs. M. J. Lots, of Seattle, claims Mrs.
Smith swindled her out of 14000 In an oil stock Tne Washington

took Mrs. Smith to Coats, be proposed to wait for th
Oregon train. Here were located by Attorney who la acting
for tbe and wbo had arrived on tb same trsln. The

to a Deputy Sheriff at Suliun to tbe served there.
was done, with the rerult that the whole got the train at
Sacramento. They will return San Francisco in tbe morning on the Oregon
Express.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2a Mrs. Adelaide Lloyd Smith, Is seemed of
selling oil stoek alleged to be worthless, was turned over to Deputy
"Williams, ot Seattle, Cook refusing to grant ber petition for a

of habeas corpus. She waa taken to the prison, where
were hurriedly made for her departure.

In the meantime her attomer prepared setting up other grounds
for her discharge custody and Judge Cook It the Chief
of Police to produce woman next Wednesday morning.

Before the documents were comr-leted- , however. bad spir-
ited his prisoner in a dosed carriage. WilUama had secured the

extradition papers from Governor Pardee. Tbe whereabouts ot oflicer
Is unknown tonight It la they are either In this city or

near hare:

with the grand Jury In good shape, hav
ing shown conclusively that the charges
against him were too trivial for belief or
for serious attention by the courts. Dur-

ing tbe trouble with the street-carme- n

Furth xi very friendly with the strikers,
and when the trouble was ended he con-

gratulated the men and Insisted that his
road would always be Inclined to deal

with Its employee. Even In the
subsequent trouble, of minor Importance.
he has kept himself on good terms with
tbe laboring men.

Tbe street-c- ar strike, by the way.
brought out another figure. This
was Senator William Hickman
Moore, one of the arbiters. Moore was
chosen by the strikers as their repre-
sentative, despite the tact that he posed
during tbe Legislature as the, guardian
of the Seattle Electric Company's

The verdict this board of. arbitra
returned was one the company was

perfectly willing should. In all Its de
tails, be submitted.

Moore's Great Ambition.
Moore la a for the Demo

cratic nomination for Congress. This
Is an ambition that came to while he
was serving In the Senate and at about
the same time W. W. Tolman. of Spo-

kane, was letting It be known rather
plainly that he. too, wanted to go to
Washington. That was one of the reasons
Moore wanted to on the original
vote on tbe railroad commission bill, and
it also explains the reason he voted
against the roads on several bills. He wss
endeavoring to make a record at the ex-

pense ot the men who elected him.
When tne last tegisiature reiusea .to

divide the state Into Congressional dis-

tricts. Tolman his Idea ot mak
ing the fight for Congress, but Moore
still owns his ambition. He Is planning
for the nomination- - and figuring
political that will make his elec
tion possible. His services with tbe board
ot arbitration was designed to further this
ambition.

Ennene Brevities. v
EUGENE. Or.. April SO.

J. C Wels. F. F. Rogers H. G. Mey
ers, of the State Board of Exam
lners. were In Eugene today. They found
some alight violations of tbe state law.
but nothing to Justify legal proceedure.

Plans are In operation today to provide
for a Fourth ot for Eu
gene. Nothing definite been done.

scale lata em kwhd i

In Peril.
BUTTS Mont. April Fire In the

Olsen block, three-stor- y lodging-hous- e,

South Wyoming street, this morning
Imperilled the Jives of 560 persons. FJre-ma- n

Captain Fred Thomas was painfully
Injured. The flames checked

work; on the of the De
partment. .about CO. 000. The origin

the Are Is unknown and Incendiarism
suspected.

Cort Closes Butte Theater Deal.
BUTTE. Mont, April The Grand

Theater, of this dty. will come under the
control of the Northwestern Theatrical
Association and in a measure allied
the Klaw & Erlanger and other big cir
cuits of the East Cort has effected
the

Washington Tax Payment.
SALEM. O-r- April iOOpedaD

Washington County today lntrf the
treasury JSCS to complete the pay- -
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Mrs. Vesta Redderbnah.
ASTORIA. Or., April SO. (SpeclaL) Mm.

Vesta Redderbusb. wife of Edward
of Elsie, died yesterday In this

city from peritonitis, after a short Ill-
ness. Tbe body wss taken to EMe today
where the funeral will be held. Mrs. Red-
derbusb. was a daughter of tbe late W. H.
Burchard. ot Vine Maple, and was IS
years and'9 months old at the time of ber
death. She lefta husband and a child
16 daya old.

DONE UP BY ELKINS.
That Is What Men Say "Who Helped

Ills Railroad Deal.
WASHINGTON. "April 20. Senator

Stephen B. Elklns. of West Virginia. Is
made defendant In a lawsuit for COO. 000
filed today In the District Supreme Court
Dy itODert vurton ana George A. Du- -
DrueiL iiie declaration In the case al
leges that Senator Elklns employed the
piaintms in November, lwn. to procure
for him certain Information, plans, data
ana legal opinions concerning the West-
ern Maryland Railroad Company, for the
purpose of aiding him to acquire a con-
trolling Interest In that company. He
proposed to pay them for services ren
dered him or his business associates In
this matter, provided be obtained a con
trolling Interest In the road.

The declaration avers that they accept
ed the employment on these conditions.
ana rrom ume to time lurmsaea the de-
fendant certain Information at the ex-
pense of much time and great labor, and
also transmitted him legal Information.
etc. which assisted him in securing the
controlling Interest In the company.
When, however, they requested compensa-
tion for their services. Senator Elklns. It
Is stated, failed and neglected to pay
them. It Is declared that after the Goulds
had acquired the Western Maryland.
Messrs. Burton and Dubreull demanded
their share, but that Senator Elklns re-

fused to pay. although he had made mill-
ions out of the deal.

WRECKED BY TORNADO.
Summer Rreort (a Missouri Suffers

by "Wind. Hall and Rata.
ST. LOUIS. April 30. A special to the

Republic from Fredericks town. Mo- - says:
A tornado, accompanied by hall and rain,
passed over this section yesterday,- - nearly
destroying White Springs, a Summer re-
sort, five miles south of here.

Seventeen bouses were wrecked, but no
fatalities are reported.

EIGHT BURNED TO DEATH

DISASTROUS RBSCLT OF
MISTAKE.

A BOX'S

Freight and Passenger Train
Wrecked, an Erie Road Bodies

Bnraed Beyond! Recognition.

JAMESTOWN. N. T--. April 20 Eight
persons are dead and ten Injured, "three
of them seriously, as the result of a col-

lision between a passenger train and a
freight train on the Erie Railroad early
today near tiea House, rs. i. ui we
dead, only one Robert N. Hotchklss. ot
Meadvtlle. a brakeman has been Identi-
fied. Seven bodies, apparently those of
three men, three women and a child,
were burned beyond recognition In the

followed the wreck. The women
are sold to have boarded the train at
"Tbungstown, and to hare come from
Pittsburg.

R. S. McCready. a mall weigher, of
Mead vi lie. Ps and Frank Barrett of
Jamestown, traveling salesman, are

losing, and It Is likely twa of theS todies are those of the two
men.

The seriously Injured are H. Pulsirer,
New York City, badly bruised; a W. Me-slc-k.

Chicago, back Injured; Anna Sten-ze- L

Brooklyn, shocked and very sick; H.
F. Cilmlnger, mall clerk. Gerry. N. Y
ribs fractured and body bruised; John
Doughs n, bruised and badly cut; Mrs.
Foote. SO years old, St Paul, bruised and
shocked; H. C Gabler." express messen-
ger. Marion. Ohio, 'eg cut off, probably
fatally hurt

Mrs. Foote and E. C Gambler are in
tne nospiiai at osoianca. ine uiacrs qj scaly humours, rest

The wrecked passenger train was
known as No. 4. running from Chicago, to
New Tork. The engine was In charge of
Engineer Samuel Cook and Fireman Fred
Belt of Meadvllle. The train was made
un of one combination car. two day

afford

coaches, the sleepers nd two private , the scalp and hair.
train was derailed by striking a i at

freight train which waa taking a siding sime time, the satisfying
Red House. The wreck took and .. wants of the caring for

freight cars, were consumed. i irom uusacj i
There Is as to the of nally, and than

the wreck. The passenger train was most expensive of toilet emollients,
nine east and the freight which was, itg relief for
west-boun- d, haj orders to go In the sld- -, babies." or cleans
lng at Red House and wait for the pas-
senger train to go by. Tbe siding Is about
a mile and a halt long, and there Is a
tower of the block, system near the west
end. The freight was drawn by two en-

gines. Some trouble was experienced In
entering the siding, and the foremost en-

gine of the freight was sent In along
the elding with a flagman to hold the ex-

press. It is alleged that the operator In
the tower, Lawrence Vale, a boy 17 years
old. saw the light engine of the freight
which was bringing up the flag, and sup-
posed the freight was on the siding behind
It vale then displayed a white signal
toward the passenger train. Indicating to
the engineer that he. had a clear track.
The engineer on the passenger train failed
to see tbe flagman sent out from the for-
ward engine of the freight train, and saw
only the clearance signal from the tower.

The train ran toward the east end of the
siding at high speed and collided with the
second engine of the freight train Just
as it was about to clear the main line.
The passenger engine and some ot the
coaches crashed Into a small wooden
structure used as a feed store and school- -
house. The first half dozen cars of the
freight were wrecked. They were cars
loaded with coal. Fire Immediately start-
ed In the wreckage, creating an Intense
heat All but three of the cars of the ex
press followed the and the whole
mass ot wreckage was soon In flames.

tracks were strewn for rods with
burning wood and coal and heaps of
twisted Ironwork.

"ALL MELICAN MAN"
Chinese Pnll a Pistol on n

Countryman and SSO.

For the first time In the memory of
the Portland police a Chinaman has held
a pistol to the head of another China'
man and demanded his money.

Louey- Tong. a collector of the Quong
Sang. Tong Company, ot IS Second street
was robbed ot S0 by three of his coun-
trymen, at Second and Alder streets, last
evening at 10 o'clock. One of the bold
hlghwiymen held a pistol to Tongs head
while tbe other tVo went through his
pockets, finding about tSO, the results ot
his dajrs collection.

first thing taken from the victim
was his police whistle. the
robbers would not take any chances of
Tong s calling the police.

The robbery, one of the most daring
of the year, occurred on the northeast
corner of Second and Alder streets. Tong
says that three Chinamen were on the
other side of Second street and that when
they saw the holdup they turned and
fled as fast as theirJegs could carry them.
No other persons were In sight at the
time, though within an hour after several
white passed the corner. The
highwaymen watched their chance so well
that the police believe they must nave
known that Tong carried a quantity of
money, and that It was his habit to pass
that corner at a certain time eacn even
inc.

Get

The fact that the other Chinese across
the street ran away when they' saw the
robbery also leads the police
to believe that tbe footpads are high-

binders and that the spectators were
afraid to let it be known they witnessed
the holdup. Highbinder troubles have
tirreit Chinatown all Winter, and It Is

probable that last night's robbery was a
continuation 01 tne icuq wmcn us im
the Dolice a merry chase for several
months.

"Never In all my experience have
lcnown of a Chinaman using a pistol on
another Chinaman in such a way," said
Cantaln Parker evening. "The clvl
llzlng influence of the white holdup ar-

tists seems to have given the Celestials
a lesson In the fine art of highwayman-shi- p,

and guns are hereafter to be used
In the holdups of Chinatown."

Tong could give no description of the
robbers, but says he thinks they are
stringers In Portland.

Grvales Stay Two Weeks More.
An nrfd dozen of the gypsies who havi

been bothering citizens on th East Side
for the past few weeks were taken to
the Police yesterday to answer
several of the many complaints .made
against them by citizens, many of whom
have not received the fortunes the gyp-

sies promised them. Chief Hunt tried
to get the wanderers to leave the city,
but they Insisted on the money they" have
paid for their licenses as fortune-telle- rs

being returned to them. This cannot be
done until a meeting of the City Council,
two weeks hence. So the gypsies will
remain In Portland two weeks longer.

ills Opinion of Judges.
Paul Sang, a man with a Paderewskt

bead of hair, when called up yesterday
In the Municipal Court to answer a charge
of drunkenness, said that the court waa
a sink of Iniquity. "My personal opin-
ion Is that al! Judges are crazy," he
yelled. Then Sang became so violent that
he was placed in a ceil, ana a medical
examination revealed that he Is suffering
from Insanity.

CSB ALLK.VS FOOT-EAS- E.

A Ttowder to be shaken into the aboe. Your
feet feel swollen, nervous and hot. and set
tired easily. It you have martins; feet or
tight shoes, try Allea'a Foot-Eas- It cools
the feet, and makes wslklcg easy. Cures
swollen, sweating feet. IssTowlac nails, blis-
ters sad callous spou. Relieves corns and
bunions ot su cam ssa sire rest ana com-
fort- Thy It. today . Sold br all drasglats and
shoe Mores for 23c Trial oackanr FREE.
Address. Allen B. OimsUd. Le Roy. N. Y.

Ton hare the habit, we hare the goods.
Opla cigars are Sc. Want to trader

CUTICURA

OINTMENT

PHISt 8! EjMiliMfS ud
eriattst if Skit (kins.

Tte Most WofldtTM Ml!
of AJITin

For Tortirini, Dlsfipring

Skis Hanrorc

And Pirest and SwKtist of

TiiM Enoiiienis.

Cnticora Ointment Is beyosd question
the most successful cnratlve for tortur-
ing, dlsflgnrlnghumours of skin and
scalp, Including loss of hair, ever,

compounded, In proof of which a
single anointing preceded bj a hot bath
with Cat!car. Soap, and followed In

the severer cases', by a dose of Cutl-cu- ra

Resolvent, Is often sufficient to
Immediate relief in the most

Urvlnv fnmi nf Ithins. bumine
wcic penult ana

sleep, and point to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fall. It Is especially
so In the of infants and chil-

dren, cleansing, soothing and ieallng
the most distressing 01 mianiuo rs,

and preserving, purifying and
cars. beantlfrlne skin,

The Cuticura Ointment poetesses, the
charm of the

at fire, toilet, In

some dispute cause agreeably economically
run- - the

"Instant
"SaaaUre,antleptle

engine,

The

SAME
Footpads

The
Evidently

people

committed

last

Station

the

treatment

ing," or " One-nig- ht treatoaent or the
hands or feet," or Single treatment
of the hair," or "Use after athletics,"
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, sparring,,
or any sport, each in connection with
the use of Cutlcnrs, Soap, Is sufficient
evidence of this.

Sell Onatfant Of wr!4- - Csdtara
rtdet t.Ibna cf Caocctus Co. -4 KkBt. Ms (XaS-r- rt

Bl 4 b rssaVBwtoUa Cohnsaas Ats.
DrracsM.Cce-.Sci- c fiwrtotots.
ccaatv -- Tae CaScsra stta Beet."

-- 1 tried an "xinSi ot blood remedies which tailed
to do ma any rood bat 1 hsra xtra&d th light thine
at last. Mr face was fall of cUnples and black
heads. After taklnc Caaearets they all left. I aza
eontinslnc the us of ihent and recomme&dlnc
them to mrj friends. I feci sac when I rise in the
moraine. Hopa to have s chance to recommend
Cascarals." ,

JTaa V, ti llten. t ot- -, jtcwarx, a

Best For

btrWccaeto
CAKOYCATIiAJrnc

PlMumt-PaJataM- Potent. Tasta Good. Do flood.
trrrer Slexan, Weaken or Grim. lac. Sc. He. Nmr
told. In bulk. The rssuna taniot stamped uuu
uuarasteea to enre or your moaej- cacs.

8terilng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.7. 553

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION 10XES

IX THE GOOD DAYS

Powdered Wigs Formed an Import
ant AdJnnet to a Gentleman's

Apparel.
It is safe to say that the majority of

bzld men of today would gladly revive
the old. dignified custom if they coma.
Rut thev can do the next best thing to
it: that Is, to revive the growth of the
hair nature gave them.

In cases where the hair root or hair
bulb has not been completely destroyed
bv narasltes that Infest It Newbro's Her- -
piclde will do wonders in the way of stim-
ulating: the growth ot lifeless and falling

you DR. surg....Oi-eSec- t
Is mission NEWTON. Attoratr-ai-La-

Herpicide. For ssle by all druggists.
Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co.. Detroit

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tbe toilet something to bo
enloved. It removes all stains and

soft, healthy, in tne bath it brings
a do wand exhilaration no com
mon soap can equal, imparting the
vieor and life
jshbath. All and Drumsts.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND
ABSOLUTELY "WITHOUT PAIN by our
late scientific method to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.The,, ere the onlv dental narlors la
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-
ANCES and ingredients to extract, all
and annlv cold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
and warranted for ten years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work dons by
GRADUATED DENTISTS of from U to 29
years experience, ana eacn aeparunent iu
charge of Give us call, and
ycru will find us to do exactly as we ad-
vertise. "We will tell you In advance) ex
actly wnat your were wui cost oy
FREE EXAMINATION.

1(0

Set of Teeth $5.00

Gold Crown wood.

Silver FHIIna 5 .50
In our mi.li CROWNS and BRIDGE'

WORK, of wnlch wa are making a SPE-
CIALTY, most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN-
LESS DURABLE of all dental work
known to ino proxesaion. you wut urn y

nf th. HtflHT".ST ARTISTIC AT
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to the HYGIENIC conditions ot the
mouth Is unquestioned.

New York

MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI
SON STS, PORTLAND.

Branch. Ql First Avenue. Seattle.
HOURS:

JO A, IL to P. Sundays, tMJL.iL.
la tr. a.

THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

Jtot a dark offlce In the bulldlngt
absolutely fireproof! eleotrlo lights
and artesian vrateri perfect
lion and thorough. Tentllationi ele
vators ran day and nlghz.

ao.uu

Roosts.
ANDERSON. GCSTAV, Attorsey-at-La- --nil
ASSOCIATED PRESS: E. L. Powell. Msr.-S0-4

AUSTEN, T. C. Manaxtr tor Oresoa and
Washington Baakeraf Ufa Association ox
Das Moines. Is. S

BAAR. DR. OOSTAV. Plus, snd Sarr..807-S0- 8

BANKERS' LITE ASSOCIATION OF SES
MOINES. UL.: T. C Austen. Mir ICZ-K-3.

BENJAMIN, R. W.. Dentist 3U
BERNARD. G--, Cashier tlrs Mer

cantile Co ZU-3-

BINSW ANGER, OTTO B--. Physician sad
Surceon tliT-M-S

BHOCX, WILBUR Circulator Orec- o-

nlaa 0Ql
BROWN. MXRA. M. D...... JtS-i- l
BRUERB. DR. G. E.. Phja
CAMPBELL. Wit M Medical Referee

Equitable Lift iOU

CANNING, M. J 002-0-

CARDWELL, DR. J. R., Dentist..., SUi
CAUKIN. Q. E., District Agent Travelers

lasuxanca Company .....IIS
CHICAGO ARTUleiAL LIMB CO.: W. T.

Dickson, Manaier 601

CHURCHIT.lt MRS. E. J T

COITET, DR. R. O. Suneon.. ....aOo-tU- S

COGHLAN, DR. J. N T13-T- 1

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY. .

MERCANTILE CO. ; J. I
Olsen, Gen. Mgr.: G. Bernard, Csshler.U--

CORNELIUS, C W.. Pars, sad Burgeon.. .50a
COLLIER, P. I. Publisher! 8. P. McOuire,

Manager ....4U
CROW, C P Timber sad Mines ..31
DAY. J. Q. L N.. .31
DICKSON. DR. J. P., Physician, .113-I-

editokial boohs ........... .lazhta Floor
EVENING TELSORAM S2S Alder "Street
EQUITABLE LUTE ASSURANCE SO

CIETY; L. Samuel. Mir.; U. a. Smith,
Cashier

FENTON, J. D., Physician and 8urg.fioe-31- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS CX. Era and Bar... .ill
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentlat Ms
GALYANL W. H.. Enticeer u-

msa eoo
O BART, DR. E. P.. Phya. and Sorgeon....tuii
QIE3T, A. J.. Physician and Surria..TO!-Il- u

OII.Hr.TtT. DR. J. ALLEN, Phyalclas...401-lU- 2
GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhat

tan Lit Ins. Co. ot New York .200-21- 0

GRANT, FRANK, &,. lI

GRI3W0LD FHEGLBY. Tailors
Ml SUtn street

HA MM AM BATHS, Turkish ami Russian- -.
.

HAMMOND. A. B 31u
HOLLISTER, DR. a C Physician and

eurxeoa .. ...........oOl-oO- a

IDLLMAN, C 3L.
JEFFREYS. 8-- T Attrrney-at-Lt- i.Sla
JEcTRETS. DR. ANN1CE Phya. and

Surgeon, Woman snd Children only. ...... 400
JOHNSON, W. C ...31S-3lB-3- i;

KADI", MARK T., Supervisor of Aseats,
Mutual Reaenre Life Ins. Co ......803

LANE, E. L Dentist 4

LAWBAUOH. B. A
L1TTLEFIXLD. IL R.. Phya. and SaTgeoa..S0
MACKAY. DR. A. E.. Phya. sad Surg. .711-11- 2

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CU. OS- -

NEW YORK; W. Goldman. Mir 2VB-3-

hair. Destroy the cause-- , remove the I MARSH. R. J.. Para, and
That the successful of I McCUY

Mien.

specialist.

the
AND

IIS
Mcelroy, dr. j. g, pays, a sur.701-702.7-

McFADEN, MISS IDA E.. StenogrsEher..JMl
McGINN. HENRY E..
MeOUIRE. S. P.. Manaier P. F. Collier.

Publisher H.,,...HH.,..,....-..,41- 3
McKENZIE. DR. P. I. Pays, snd Sorg.SU-l- s

METT. HENRY 218
MILLER, DR. HERBERT C Dentist snd

Oral Surgeon ,.K)S-6- 0

MOBSMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist..... .313-31- 4

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.;
Matx T. Kady. Supervisor of A(ents.et4-90- o

NICHOLAS. HUttACE B., .Attorney-ai.Law.n- s

NILES, M. M cashier Manhattan Ufa
Insurance Company of New York.... -.- .20J

NOTTAUE. DR. U. H.. Dentist cjuh

OLSEN. J. General Manner
tlrs Mercantile 212-21-1

roughness, prevents prickly heat and I oreoon camera cLwV.V.'.iVi-aiizt- i

chnnng, ana leaves tne aKin, wane, o1"1 uo'"''"

sensationofamildTurk- -
Grocers

FILLED
applied

a a

PLATES

I
s

...

.

.

OREGONIAN BARBER SHOP; MARSCH
st GEORGE. fropntora....izu sixth Street

OREGONIAN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU;
J. F. Strauhal. uanazer ao

PACIFIC MERCANTILE CO.: F. M.
Echwartx. Agent .211

PAUUE. B. 8 ,Attorney-at-La- ...... .814
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY

loor. 144 bixxa street
QUIMBY, L. P. W Game sad Forestry

Warden - ,ts
REED, C J.. Executive Special Agent

Manhattan Lire ma. Co. ot new xork....a
REED. WALTER. Upuclan...lU Sixth Street
IilCKENBACH. Dr. J. Eye. Ear. Nose

and Throat
ROSENDALE. O. M.. Metallurgist and

Mining Engineer ...sis
RAN. J. Attoraey-t-Law- .. .., .sn
SAMUEL. I Manager Equitable Life Sws

SHERWOOD. J. W.. State Commander JC
O. T. M. -.- ...HI

SMITH. DR. L. B.. Osteopath
tvMlTU. liEORGE 3 Cashier Equitable

Life . -- - V.............304
STOLTE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dentlat 1

SURGEON OF THE S. P. BY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CU. ..70

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE 20l
THKaLL. 8. A.. President .Oresoa Camera

Club .... 21

TUCKER. DR. GEO. F DentUt Olo-t- lt

VESTER. A. special Ateat jiannattaa
Life 2

WILEY. DR. JAMES O. C. Phya. a Sor.70S- -

WILSON. DR. EDWARD N-- Physician
and Surceon 3

WILSON. DR. GEO. F.. Phya. & Surr.70-7o-

WILSON. DR. HOLT &. Phya. A Burg.S07-50- a

Gold Filling $1,00 I jyiJJoRE coT..!II"I!4m

Dental Parlors

I

PALATIAL

DR. W. L.. Physician.. 1 4

Offices may be had by applying- - to
the superintendent of the building,

ion SOI, second floor.

MEN
BO CORE

10 PIT

4CS--

THE MODERN APPLIANCE A positive. , r.rr Tnen'n loi vacuum
TREATMENT cures you without medicine o(
all nervous or wwnun cr--
nns. such as lost manhood, cxhauaUv drains,
varicocele. Impoteacy. etc Men are quickly re
stored to perfect health snd strength. Writs
for circmar. wnwwwuw wn&aeaxiaj.
THB HKAmI 3 rri4Jwi. vw, cuhsos sr-a- a

Bars DesoaH troUdlsg, Seattle.- - was. -


